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Curt Stomach and Bowel Troubles
or no pay, Sond for proof and symptom blank
and pay wjicn cured. Vou havo nothing to risk.
Send today. Dr. Gamble, 629 llaclno tit. Chicago.

EIGHT HUNDRED MILLION
ACRES, GOVERNMENT LAND open to
Bettlemont. "Johnson's Guldo to tho Public
Lands," tells location, quality, and how to ob-
tain. No other book llko it; a boon to homeseek-ar- s.

Describes the free land by counties; covers
ovory feature homesteads, mineral, timber, ir-
rigation. Illustrated from photographs. $1.00
postpaid. Prospectus free.

W. H. JOHNSON, Springfield. Mo

If you want

BIG CROPS
Send for our free booklet "Scionco Ap

pliod to Agriculture" it will enable you to

DOUBLE YOUR PROFITS
Osborno-FiskeCo.,- P. 0. 1459, N. Y. City

CANCER
Cured to a tay cured. My TRUE METHOD kills tho
deadly germ which causes Cancer. No knifol No
nalnl Longest established, most reliable cancer
Specialist. iGyearsintblslocatlon. I glvo a WRIT-
TEN LBGAL GUARANTEE My fee depends on my
success.Send for froo 100-- p. book and positive proof.

OR. E. O.SMITH, B8m?l
Cancer Cured

SOOTHING, BALMY OILS
Cancer? Tumor, Catarrh. Fistula, Ulcers, Eo-xe-

and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Write
for Illustrated Book. 8entfree. Address
DR. BYE. g?;XlKama$Clty.Mi.

fMAIN THOROUGHFARES TO

I III LEWIS and CLARK I
I exposition

Will bo via the UNION PACIFIC,
This route gives you 200 miles alonfr
the matchless Columbia River and a
trip to

PORTLAND
and the

NORTHWEST
And an opportunity of visiting

YELLOWSTONE PARK
JUNE 1st to SEPTEMBER 19th.

From Pocatello or Ogden through
Monida. Through Trains Dally. In-
quire

"E. B. SLOSSON. Gon,I Ag.

Water Works
For Country Homes.

By our Pneumatic Water System, wator Is
rorccd anywhero In bouse, stable or yard,
for all domestic purposes and for fire pro-
tection." Cool water in summer and ice
water need not be supplied to stock in win-
ter. Tank underground no freezing or
bursting of pipes. Entirely automatic in
action. Air pressure generated by hand
pump, windmill or engine. Sold on

30 Days Trial.
Awarded two medals nnd two diolomas

at St Louis World's Fair. Hnndrcdsof our
individual water works nlnnta are in use.
We have many letters from these satisfied
users, and havo published about fifty of
them in book form. It makes a book of
stron c personal opinions ; a copy free. Costs
175.00 and up, according to your require-
ments, Writo for full particulars.
CA. BURTON MACHINERY CO.

312 Delaware St.
Kansas City, Mow
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The Commoner.
RICHARD L. METCALFE

Friends of many hundreds and the;
keen appreciation of thousands more
wero voiced in many phrases by elo-
quent tongues that spoko Thursday
evening at tho banquet tendered at
the Paxton to Richard L. Metcalfe,
editor of the "World-Heral- d.

It was tho farewell dinner given
Mr. Metclilfo in recognition of his
departures from Omaha to become a
resident of Lincoln, whero ho takes
the position of associate editor of
The Commoner, with W. J. Bryan,
leaving the World-Heral- d, of which
he has been the editor for the past ten
years, and with which he has been
connected since 1888.

It was at once the most representa-
tive and tho most cosmopolitan ban- -
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Richard Metcalfe
quet ever tendered this city. Cov-
ers were laid for 150, and was nec-
essary the last moment make
additional arangements for unexpect-
ed guests. The genuineness the
prevailing was frequent-
ly remarked, and there was constant-
ly evidence sense personal loss
that could not be concealed.

There was utter absence
politics, and the occasion

was devoted wholly the expression
appreciation the work that Mr.

Metcalfe done newspaper
capacity, and the esteem which
he has been held by his
man.

The sentiment of the evening was
well expressed by the words the
beautiful gold watch presented to

Presented Richard L. Met-
calfe, by the citizens Omaha

token their appreciation
his editor,, and
their high regard for him
man. April 27, 1905.
The menu cards were exceptionally

neat affairs and bore the reverse
cover picture Mr. Metcalfe taken
when years age. The ribbons

binding tho cards boro the words,
"Metcalfe Goodbye."

was o'clock when tho guests
wero seated tho long tables that
filled tho grcr.t timing ball, and It was
five hours later when tho speeches

those who wero called upon wero
concluded.

Symth presided toastmas- -

ter, and those who spoko wero
Rev. John Williams, Samuel Rees,
General H. Mandcrson, Edward
Rosowater, Mahoney, B. A. Ben-
son, R. 0. Craven, Rev. Mc-
Carthy, William Kenriedy, I. Dunn,

M. Hitchcock T. Nolan and Mr.
Metcalfe.

Many and beautiful were the trib-
utes paid tho honored guest, and
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the assemblage testified its entire a?
proval of the sentiments expressed by
spontaneous and insistent applause.

The toastmaster introduced the
post-prandi-al portion of the program
after a two-hou- r discussion of an
elaborate menu. He said:

No Differences Here
"If it is fortunate that we are not

agreed on everything, it Is equally
fortunate that we are agreed on some
things. We differ as to the best policy
to be pursued by tho government;
whether a protective tariff is wise or
unwise ', whether gold alone or gold
and silver should constitute the stand-
ard of value; whether railroad rates
should be regulated by the people or
by the railroads themselves in fact,
some here are known to differ as to
which route leada to eternal happi-
ness, and I have no doubt that we
would have no difficulty tonight in
eliciting a vigorous polemical discus-
sion between some of the gentlemen
whose names grace our toast list.

"But whatever our differences may
be with respect to such matters, we
are all united in deepest respect for
the man who never deserts a friend or
fails to find joy in the laughter of lit--

Egrfa from Barred Plymouth
Hocks $2.00pcr flf teen. Cottage Poultry Yards,
Route 5, Uoono, la.

and

pain. particulars
nnii m ' ji.i.i. iiM "ni rilKK. H. WU

A.lMAllMHtM,Clit., lu3 N.l'ror fit.

$150 PER MONTH AND EXPEHSES to mml
Acprmtor, Aerator

and other Hpcclal tie. HAUkV
TltAfJT n1 rA MaumlM (nmtihd

rooamon. J)ki.T36.

ITCHING SKIN tvnd
8kln

Trial treatment rihd testimonials went for 6c.
W. Uullard, 3I3 Thcodoro St.. Detroit, Mich.
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KFRUIT BOOK
shows in CO LOItfl and

describes 2IG varieties of
fruit. Bend for our terms of distribution.

Wc want rnorenlMmen. Stark Dro'i, Loaitl&na, Ho.

to a
1 18 per week. fcJ.fiO nor

for expenses to start. Hapld
State ace and present.

gmploymcnt. Write Ideal Shcur Co., Dept A-- 2,

PATENT SECURED
Send for Guide Rook and What to invent, finest
mitollnntlnnsl.HSiH'fl for franritatrthiitlnn. 1'ntonta
secured hyuH at our expense. Evans,
vvuitcns uo., oiB i?'. at. d. o.
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"TRUTH CRUSHED
nhnll rUn

will Fonco. lloavy trees hn?e
fallon l'ftflo Voucca
thein to tho earth. but soon tfaa
vTolRhtlsromorndtherDprintf right
back place. Write

PAGE WUtK CO.
Uox 8 MIA.

Old Banker's
Lincoln,

Has $1,000,000
Leads the world in Its home state.

Has a good for a (rood

I9th

Made -- to -- Order
Suits $12.50
Nothing Ready-Mad-e

fit and please you. You take risk.
You siftiply allow prove liow much better our
garments are than uiose you buy ot your local tailor
lonwicc our price.

10,000 Pairs
Trousers Free

ilaBM

Patent
Salary

HEAVES

To induce you to
give us your first
order, we will
(rive you a pair

All Wool
Free

with your first
suit order, pro
viding you write
todav for Free
Cloth

our elegant
915, $18 and $20
guaranteed
suits, each
strictly to order. .

We agree to
give you 5 days to ex
amine and try the

In vour own
home, with the
aerreemenMo refund thn

entire amount utxm the return
of the erarments to us. iinut.,Write today for book
ox siyies, blanks
and assortment of nob-
by alUwool sultinor umnlM
free, and see for yourself how
wen we can dress you and the
dollars vou can save hv nr.
dering a suit of us and get
ting a patrol ifs aii-wo- ol

trousers absolutely free

color

Address.

Whlky Habile
curfd itt home wlthont

Hook of

rtMillej-- ,

COM.
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Eczema, Other
Dlsoasei Cured

NATURAL
accurately
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day
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TJteNwtoH ttrmedf O.Toledo, OJiie.

to earth again." go

across crushing
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to for evldeaes.
WOVEN FENCE

Adriaa,

Thi Lint Uli
Of Nisnit.

Over Asstta

position man,

Year.

Guaranteed to no
us to
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$5
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superb
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Owes X. HotM it Co., Tailors, J Mom Bnfldlaar, CMcftgs
MwimK Any nwoioni vwAi.MMmririiiuuu4At. SU1. &uk, ChkH a. Cplul Blk WJVO.m.

-- 'Fill out and mail this coupon today
OwaT. Co.,sos icomc Bid;., CUetgo.

f7ntbtHsti'-Vf'3n&m- me stvle honV and ai
pies of suits, including your fret trousers tarnflet.
1 wlsn a salt luado to iny order to cost, about
I prefer. ......... and.

Name.

nWTOR'S

ocaiert,

1'aKo
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.weight of goods.
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